Millbury Dog Park Committee Meeting
Date: Oct 3, 2019
Time 6:00
Location: Dog Park

Members Present: David Warner, Mary Wright, Susan Ainsleigh, Laurie Connors, Monica Delaporta
Not here: Pam Adams

- Minutes
  o Susan motion to approve Sept Minutes, Mary second, unanimous in favor
  o Mary motion to approve Aug Minutes, David second, unanimous in favor
  o Mary motion to approve July Minutes, David second, unanimous in favor

- Finances
  o Town Hall fund: $29,117.73
  o Friends Group fund: no update

- Park Tags 2019: 257
- Capital Improvements
  o No Updates
- Park Maintenance
  o Brendon
    - Will knock down the wasp nest
  o Monica will ask Greg to install 3 Bricks

- Signs and Mutt Mutt
  o Signs are installed
  o Extra Mutt Mutt stations are installed

- Fundraising
  o Dog Swim
    - Swim was successful. $311 raised

- Re-Organizational
  o Dave will nominate Laurie to be the chair, Mary second, unanimous in favor
  o Mary nominate Susan for vice chair, Dave second, unanimous in favor
  o Mary nominate Dave to be the clerk, Mary second, unanimous in favor

- Behavior issues
  o Monica mention Dog Thanos (Great Dane mixed) is young and was too playful with Thunder. Owner also had a dog name Duke. Doesn’t have tags and is probably not a member. Keep a look at for them
  o Monica will put notice on Website that must wear tags. Susan will put on Facebook

- Next Meeting will be November 7th at the Town Hall
- Dave Motions to end meeting, seconded by Susan, unanimous in favor.